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March 3, 1920
Regular meeting was called to order by President 
lownsend, all members being present. The minutes of the 
last meeting were read and approved.
x̂r# Gault, manager of the debate, gave a report on
aboutXf2T£eS Hf debats? season> estimating them to beaDout #218. He also urged the Committee to send the de­
base coach with the team to Washington, March 5th.
Mr. DeMers made a report on his investigation of a 
for the rel1 king's sweater that Mr. Kane does 
ot want a monogram, a motion was made and seconded 
that x-.r. DeMers confer with the "M" Club to get the
sweater m6n “  ^eSard t0 Pitting an "M" on Y.K.'ssweater. Motion passed.
that the Ttlie6pd r®ad a letteb- from Mr. Schench stating the otate Board of education has already chanced the 
name of Montana iield to Dornblaser Field.
Mr. McHaffie gave a report from A.S.U.M. store His report was accepted. fctore. m s
• Jameson, manager of the Glee Club save nlnnq nf
280nletehC1UV ripS- The ^ i m a t e d  expense! ol trips-! *2600, the estimated return--$3400. A motion was made
ana seconaed that Mr. Jameson’s report be accepted. Passed,
Mr. Ireland reported on the state of finances of A.b.U.M. are about *1100 in bank now. linances oi
The committee which was appointed to consider a nlan 
manager of the Sentinel reported recomnpnn
iSt Sofits* tteafer S V ‘ld S20.“ "onUl *»<! 20* ■>* the
the S S1S*S.„r,\“ rri ”|  .
ana seconaed that this report be accepted. Passed. # i0V8
A  motion was made and seconded that the debate c o n c h  
be sent with the team to Washington. Passed?
l i n a - h t  m o J:lor} was made and seconded that the Kaimin pub­lication during exam week be suspended. Passed.
Adjournment 
Olara Johnson, Sec.
